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If you need any spociut work donu, call

At C. F. Hoffman's.
Always horo. Work guaranteed. Eyes
examined froe. Glasses furnished ut
reasonable prices.

WHAT'S THE USE

OF BEING DISAP- -

POINTED

When you buy drug store
goods of us, take them
home nnd find that you
wanted something, come
right back and explain to
us, and we willgliidly ex-

change for whatever you
may desire. We want all
our customers to feel that
our store is conducted to
supply them with what
they want to buy not
what we may want to
sell. Tell your neighbors
what a good drug store
thi9 is. In so doing you
will do U9 a very great
favor and one that will
be gratefully appreciated.

STOKE,

THE DRUGGIST.

fl little ot EverutMng.

Next Monday is Labor Day.

The stores In town will be closed next
Monday Labor Day.

Tbe KeyBtone band was on tbo streets
two evenings last week.

Dame Rumor says there will bo two
or three weddings next week.

Two Italian children were buried in
tbe Catholio oometery yesterday.

A dozen Beynoldsville ladies attended
a plonlo at Falls Creek Thursday.

A number ot Reynoldsvllle people are
taking In the Punxsutawney fair this
week.

The Clearfield Public Spirit says :

" The dead beat Is generally very much
live."

Members of the Ancient Order ot
Hibernians will bold a picnio In Frank's
park this afternoon.

Tbe Salvation Army picnio for child-

ren was held in the grove near Kline's
school house last Thursday.

W. Harry Thompson, a carpentor who
baa been working in Brookville over a.
year, has returned to this place.

Tbe monthly meeting of tho Jefferson
County Medical Society was held at Ho-

tel Evergreen, Falls Creek, last Friday.

A concert oompany traveling in the
Interest of a medicine company is
giving free concerts on Main street
every evening this weok.

The house of William Fye at Big Sol.
dier was resoued from the Are fiend one
evening last week by the quick work ot
some neighbors with water buckets.

' Homer Resale r, typo in The Star e,

visited relatives at New Bethlehem
' foouple ot days last week and took in

the Harvest Home plonlo at Oak Hldge.

' A large crow of men are at work on
the grade for eleotrlo railroad from
Eleanors, to Reynoldsvllle. Tho men
are at work on the Eleanora end of tbe
line.

George Baehr, a glussworkor who
has resided In Reynoldsvllle two years,
is moving to Brookville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Baehr and daughter,
Margaret, are vary pleasant people.
Tbey made many frlondV Ourlng tbelr
stay In this place.

Tbe three sisters who taught in the
parochial school at this place last year,
who spent their vacation at Erie, re-

turned to Reynoldsvllle Monday, ac-

companied by soother sister who will
t-- rh mulo in ths schoolduring the
rr"r term, wnion win opea soon.

Dr. Clifford L. Knuchor wont to
Medlx Run, Pn., Inst Friday to take
chargo of tho doctor's prnctlco nt that
place whllo hols olT on a week's vaca-

tion.

Frank Davidson, tho well-know- n

comedian, nnd his famous company,
will present "Tho Folks up Willow
Creek" ut tho Reynolds opera house
September 18th.

J. C. II I rat and son, Charlos, and
James Dcgnnn, jr., who were with an
engineering corps ovor in Indiana
county surveying coal lands, bavo re-

turned to this ploco.

Robert Fergus Is now buggagomnBtor
at F. R. R. station In this place. Joseph
Metformin, former bnggngemaster, will
devote all his tltno In tho freight

hereafter.

There was a family reunion at tho
homo of Noah Syphrit in Paradise Sun-

day. This is the first tltno tho sons and
daughters have all been at homo at ono
time for suveral years.

Dunlel Wlso and F. H. Weber, who
recently bought Hotel Hughes ut Rath-me- l,

have taken charge ot that hotel.
James Hughes will rest awhile before
engaging in business again.

Prof. C. V. Smith, new principal of

tho borough schools, accompanied by
his wife and son, Arthur, arrived In
town Monday and will move into tho
Irving house on Jackson street.

Mrs. Henry Wilds, whoso Homo was
near Prescottvlllo, died Friday and was
burled Sunday afternoon nt tho ceme-

tery nonr what is known as tho Twin
Churches. She wns about 32 years old.

Misses Vera and Margaret Apple-gat- e

gave u basket picnic on their largo
lawn last Friday evening in honor of

Misses Althea Hays and Hazel Trent,
of Allegheny City, who uro visiting in
town.

A number of Reynoldsvllle ludies at-

tended a picnio at Hopkins last Thurs-
day which was gotten up In honor of

Mrs. A. P. Woltzel, or Williamsport,
who Is visiting friends at this placo and
Hopkins.

Since tho savings bank system was
Introduced in tho public schools at this
placo two years ago, tho pupils deposited
ulmost 81,800, ubout $1,200 Is still In

bunk. Some of the pupils have as high
as $40.00 in bank.

M. Mowery and wifo, of Emorlckvlllo,
spent Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
O. W. Deinpsey, in West Reynoldsvillu
and left here on early train Monday
morning to visit two weeks with rela-

tives ut Shumoktn, Pa.
Lyman W. Scott was called to Sykes-vill- e

yesterday to see hU aged father,
.1. M. Scott, who is very near the gates
of death. Jf tho old gentleman lives
until next Saturday he will bo 91 years
old.

J. W. Syphrit and Thomas Syphrit,
of Carnegie, Pa., are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah Syphrit,
lit Paradise. Mrs. J. W. Syphrit, who
ha9 been visiting In this section several
weeks, will return homo with her
husband.

Tho State Convention of Ancient Or
der of Hibornlansand Ladles' Auxilarles
were held ut Wllkesbarro, Pa., last
week. James A. Dalloy was dolegate
from A. O. II. of ReynoldHvllle, 'and
Mrs. Samuel Brlllhart was delegate
from Ladles' Auxiliary.

Men are now at work excavating for
the collar and foundation for the two
story brick that Is to be erected at cor-

ner of Fifth and Jackson streets. As
stated in THE Stab two weeks ago, the
first floor is to be UBed for a grocery
store and second floor for dwelling.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Coleman, of Jerome,
Arizona, who has been visiting her
parents at Brookville and the families
of Dr. J. C. King and M. C. Colemau In
Reynoldsvllle since last spring, went to
Brnokvlllo Monday and will start for
her homo la Arizona the first of noxt
week.

W; J. Weaver, register of second pre-
cinct, will be at hoso house No. 1 on
Tuesday and Wodncsday ot noxt weok,
September 2 and 3, to register those
thut are not already registered. John
Trudgen, register of first precinct, will
be at hoso house No. 2 on same date for
samo purpose.

Members of Knight Templar Golden
Gate Club and families held a picnio at
Wlshaw Monday afternoon and eve-

ning. It was ono year ago Monday
evening that a number of these Knights
and their wives wore In a railroad
wreck on tholr way to LouIbvIIIo, Ky.,
to attend tbo Knight Templar conclave.

Sam Malcolm, William Roan, Reuben
George and Walter Petttt, of this place,
were at Brookwayvlllo last Wednesday
evening attending a meeting of tho
Knights of Golden Eagle Castle at that
place. Five now members were ini-

tiated by the DuBois degree team.
Tbe Reynoldsvllle gentlomon speak
very highly of the hospitality of the
Brockwayville Eagles

Another No, e Remln(fton has been
added to tbe typewriting department ot
the Reynoldsvllle Business College.
Both Smith Premier and Remington
machines, all of the latent make, are
now in use. Tho equipment of the
Reynoldsvllle Business College Is equal
to any like institution in tbe state, and
Its work for tbe year jutt ended places
It In tho front rank of business oolleges.

Will Have Lecture Course.

The school board decided last evo-nln- g

to hnve a lecturo courso In con-

nection with tho public schools, samo us

heretofore.

Qood Oats Crop.

Tho oats crop Is exccllont this yonr.
W. C. KUngonsmlth, a thrifty farmor
near Rockdalo, got 320 bushels of oats
off five acres this year, an averago of
64 bushels to tho acre.

Bought a Hotel.
J. M. Davis of this placo, former pro-

prietor of the Burns House, has bought
Hotel Llndscy ut Llndsey, Pa., a suburb
of Punxsutawney. Mr. Davis will tako
chargo of Hotel Llndsey as soon as tho
court will grant tho transfer of license.

Miss Janet Snedden Elected.
Miss Janot Snedden, of Rnthmol, was

elected by tho school board last evo-nln- g

to teach tho primary department.
Miss Sneddon has had experience as a
primary teacher and is highly spoken
of In that lino of work.

Wedding this Evening.

Thomos Jennings and Miss (iathorlno
Evans will bo married at the resldonco
of Mr. nnd Mrs. David T. Evans on
Jackson street at eight o'clock this
evening in the presence of a numbor of

Invited guests. Rov. P. A. Rono will
olllclato. Full particulars noxt week.

Deemer Reunion.
Tho descendants of Jonothan Deemer,

deceased, who located In Paradise In
18.10, will hold n reunion on tho old
Deemer homestead, near the McCrelght
school house, on Thursday, September
4th. Five of tho children of tho old
settler are living nnd tho youngest is
70 years old.

Assistant Principal Elected.

Last Friday ovonlng tho school board
cf this borough oleeted Prof. Oliver B.
Kearns, of Lnndcsburg, Pa., as assistant
pi'iuelpal to fill the vacancy caused by
resignation of Prof. F. T. McCluro.
Prof. Kctirns taught to years In San
Juan, Puerto Rioo, but ho had to give
up tho work there on account uffecttng
his health. Prot. comes vory highly
recommended us an Instructor.

Returned From England.

John Trudgen, Insurance agont of
this plnco, Mrs. Wm. Pomroy, of Anita,
and hordaughter, Mrs. William Tucker,
of Rathrael, returned last Thursday
morning from a visit In England. They
wore absent twelve weeks. Mr. Trud-
gen must have lived on the "fat of the
land" in England as he gained fourteen
pounds whllo there, but he lost ten
pounds on the trip homo. However, he
"shows his keeping" yet.

House and Camp Burned.
Tho dwelling house and camp, &o.,of

John S. Brennan, the lumberman who
resides nour Panic, were totally destroy-
ed by fire Saturday afternoon, Including
most all the household goods and cloth-
ing. Loss about $2,000; Insurance
$000. The cause of fire is unknown,
but supposed to have caught from
spark on roof. Mrs. Brennan was
ironing and did not know the house was
on fire until tho roof was all ablaze. It
require some liard work to save the
barn.

Want a Nlw Voting Precinct.
A petition will bo presented to Judge

Reed asking for another voting preolnct
In Washington t wnshlp. For a half
century tha voters in tho vicinity of
tho Horm settlement, havo boen com-

pelled to travel seven or eight mllos to
Rockdalo Mills on oleotlon day If they
wanted to vote, and they think now that
they ought to have a place nearer homo
to clfst tholr ballots, hence the petition.
Martin L. Hottick got up the petition,
which was given to Lawyer Goo. M.
McDonald on Saturday to present to
tho court.

Merchants' Picnic.
Tho Roynoldsvillo merchants will

hold a picnio at Wlshaw next Monday,
Labor Day. Thoro seems to be an Im-

pression that only membors of the
Merchants' Association are to attend
this plonlo. We have been requested
to say that this Is a merchants' picnio
and that every merchant of Reynolds--
villo and West Reynoldsvllle and their
families and employees and their fami-
lies are invited to attend this plonlo.
The plonloers will go to Wishaw In tho
morning and return homo boforo sup-po-r.

An effort is bolng mado to arrange
for a train over R. & F. C. R'y. but it
will not be known until ten o'clock to-

day whothcr a train will be secured
or not.

Endeavor Convention.
The first session of tho twelfth

annual convention of the Jefferson
County Christian Endeavor Union will
be held In the Reynnldsvillo Presby-
terian cburch at 2.00 p. ra.
Tbo evening session begins at 7.45.
An address this evening by Rev. Frank
Granstaff, D. D., ot Marion, Ohio, who
Is an able and eloquent talkorj Tbere
will be three sessions ot tbe oonvontlon

forenoon, afternoon and eve-
ning. Rev. 8. G. Yahn, State

will deliver the address
Thursday evening. Rev. Yahn Is also

fine speaker. Through the kindness
of Daily Mirror t Marlon, Ohio, a pi-
ctured Dr. Granstaff will be found on
first page ot Thk Star.

Miss Myrtle Oeist Resigned.

Miss Myrtle Gelst, of Worthvllle,
who was teacher of tho primary dopart-mo- nt

In tho public schools of Reynolds-
vllle for six years and wns for
sovonth term, has boon compelled to
resign on account of poor health. This
announcement will bo received with re-

gret nnd sorrow by a largo numbor of

Reynoldsvllle pooplo, as MlssGelstlsan
excellent teacher and an cstimnbto
young lady, who hos a host of wnrm
friends In this place. Shots well educated
and possesses the necessary patlonco
and tact to mako a good primary teach-
er. Sho was lovod by tho llttlo folks
nnd jomo of them, who have already
heard that sho has resigned, have taken
a cry ubout It. The school board real-

izes that thoy have lost a fine primary
teacher that will bo hard to replace.

Hand Ball Challenge.

Tho editor ot tho Punxsutawney
Hi publican, who was ono of tho Elk
whist players that was so badly dofeat-e- d

by tho Roynoldsvillo Elk whist team
In two games last winter, is of the
opinion that Punxs'y has hand ball
players that can trim tbe Roynoldsvillo
players, and to settlo this mutter with-

out any more words about It, achallongo
Is horeby Issued for any two business
mun of Punxsutawney or any two
membors of tho Punxsutawney Elk
lodgo to play two Roynoldsvillo buslnoss
men or two members of Roynoldsvillo
Elk lodgo a gnmo of hand ball on tho
Roynoldsvillo grounds on any date con-

venient to Punxsutawney players.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Mrs. R. D. Mulr was given a birthday
surprise party last Thursduy evontng.
Mrs. Mulr was out at tho farm visiting
Mrs. Noah Strauss thut day and when
sho returned homo she found forty lady
friends had taken possession of her
house. It was a complete surprise to
Mrs. Mulr. Tho ladles had carried with
them an abundauco of good things to
out.which they disposed of before home-goin- g

tlmo arrived. Mrs. Mulr recolved
a rocking chuir und numerous other
birthday presents, which she appreci-
ated vory much.

Relationship of Pastor Dissolved.
Rov. W. Frank Rebor, of this place,

was at Falls Creek Monday attending a
pro ro nata meeting of the Clarion Pres-
bytery to dissolve tho relationship of
Rov, Chlsholm as pastor of the Falls
Creek Presbyterian church and dismiss
him to tho Presbytery of Louisville,
Ky., where ho has accepted a call to
become pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of that city. Rev. Chlsholm Is
a bright young man and tho congrega-
tion at Fulls Creek wore loath to purt
with him.

Typographical Error.

There wns a typographical error In
tho court news In The Star last week
In the case of Thomas Subratta, who
was tried for assault with Intent to com-

mit rape. The "verdict, not guilty"
should havo read "vordlot guilty." One
gentleman who called our attention to
tho error said he had often heard of
"not guilty, but pay costs;" but this was
the first case be had ever heard of
where defendant was "not guilty," and
was sentenced to two years In poulten-tlar-

Big Snakes at Fuller.

It is claimed that there are black-Bnak-

at Fuller, six miles west of
Roynoldsvillo, that will measure seven
and eight feet In length. RobertKnap- -

ponborgor, trackman at the mine at
Fuller, captured a blaoksnake one day
last week that Is at least six feet long.
He feeds It milk twice a day and gives
it a gartersnake occasionally. Mr.
Knupponborgor caught a few young,
tender frogs Sunday to food to tbo
snake.

"The Man Who Spoiled the Music."
' A meeting of tho Christian Temper-
ance Unlpn will bo held in Centennial
ball on Tuesday ovening of next week,
September 2nd, at whloh time tho "Man
Who Spoiled tho Music" will be ren-
dered. This program was arranged by
Mark Guy Pearse and Ira D. Sankey.
Everybody Invited to attend this meet-
ing. Admission free.

Educational Meeting.

County. Superintendent R. B. Tol-trlc- k,

assisted by able Instructors, 1b

holding an educational mooting in As-

sembly hall The afternoon
meeting begins at 1.30 and closes at
4.30. The instruction will cover the
practical questions that como before
teachers dally. All frlonds of education
are cordially Invited to attend the
mooting.

High Officials Coming.

Mystlo Comraaudery No. 313, Knights
ot Malta, will Install officers on Wed-

nesday evening next and at the olose ot
tbo exercises will give a reception and
social to the members, tbelr wives and
Invited guests. Grand Commandor
Jamos L. Jackson andfSupreme Gen-

eralissimo John Gowland, of Philips-bur-

are expected to be present.

The latest novelties in early Btreet
hats at Miss Bayer's,

Ask tor a tablet whon you buy shoes
ut Robinsons.

Your afternoon shopping made easier
by a glass of Stake's refreshing soda.

Dorothy Dodd. Here in September.
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' Rev. Driscoll QuesH of Honor. I

T , Y.vi j t r r ,, . I
avu v. cuwaru ivi. jjnscou, wnu was as

sistant rector of St. Joseph's parish at
Oil City over a your, recently promoted
to rectorship of tho congregation at
New Bethlehem, was given a farewell
reception In Oil City on Tucseay even-
ing of lost week. Tho OH City Derrick
says :

"Father Driscoll was presented with
a well-fille- d purso by the members of
tho congregation through tho Very
Rov. Father Shorldun, V. G., as a sub-
stantial evidence of the esteem In which
he is hold by the members.

"Recent changes bythe Ordinary of
tho Erlo dioceso resulted In Father
Drlscoll's promotion to tbe rectorship
at New Bctblchem. Tho chango was
so sudden and unexpected to both tho
reverend gentleman and tho congrega-
tion that the latter hnd no time to fit-

tingly expross tholr appreciation of
Father Drlscoll's kindness of heurt,
gontloness of manner, and worth as a
priest vldonced during his Incumbency
of As assistant rectorship ot St.
Joseph's. Membors of the congrogotlon
constituted thomselvesa coramlttoo and
arrangements were mado to surprlso
htm. Accordingly, on Tuesday he was
called to this city and in tho evening
called to the C. M. B. A. Hall, where
many members of the parish, together
with Vory Rev. Father Sheridan, rector
of St. Joseph's, Rov. Father McKalllon,
assistant rector, and Father Gannon,
temporarily attached to St. Joseph's,
had gutbored. Tbe programme con-

sisted of musical selections, presentation
of purse and luncheon, sorvod by tho
ladles of tho church."

Chas. Fuller Died at Erie.

Charlos C. Fuller, formerly of Fuller,
six mllos west of this placo, who wont
to Erlo lost year and engaged In
business there, died at Erlo on Friday,
August 22, 1902. He had typhoid fovor,
which was followed by pneumonia. The
body was brought to Roynoldsvillo on
tho 0.44 a. m. train Sunday and taken
from bore Sunday afternoon to Emorlck-
vlllo, where funeral services were held
in the M. E. church, conducted by Rov.
Albort Sydow. Tho Emorlckvillo P.
O. S. of A., of whloh deceased was a
membor, attended tho funeral in a
body. It was an unusually large
funeral.

Charles Fullor was 35 years of ago.
He was the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Abel Fullor, deceased, who wore
old settlers at Fuller. Tho announce-
ment of the young man's doatb was a
great surprise to his muny friends.

Visited Washington.,
L. W. Scott wns at Washington,

D. C, and Alexandria, Va., last week
to Bee his son, Will M. Scott, who is
traveling with Norrls & Rowos circus.
Joseph Getsler and Frank Smith, of
this place, have been traveling with
this circus. Mr. Smith has loft Norrls
& Rowes and will travel with another
circus. Joseph Gelsler Is ringmaster
and Mr. Soott says be makes as fine
appearance as any man he ever saw In
a ring. Will Scott plays in the band
and is "rube" in tho circus.

Mr. Scott brought home a Mexican
cane with him that ho prizes very
highly. It was given to him by his son
Will. Mexican s and three
scenes of Moxlcan bull fight, &o., are
hand carved on the cane.

Harvest Home Picnlcers.
The following Reynoldsvllle people

attended the Harvest Home plonlo at
Oak Ridge last weok: J. II. Corbett,
G. W. Dompsey and wife, Mrs. J. L
Foster, Homer Ressler, J. V. Young,
D. H. Young, W. W. Fetter and wifo,
Herbert Burns, J. A. Welsh, Alex
Rlston, H. W. Herpel and wife, Merrill
Plyler, Frank King, John Plylor, Frank
Herpul, Mrs. J. W. Dompsey, Mrs. Dr
J. C. Sayers, Mrs. G. W. Shaffor, Cbas.
Mohncy, Walker Adam, M. J. Swart.,
Miss Agnes Rlston, Fred Smith, Frank
Roynolds, Mrs. C. E. Jones, Mrs. Calvin
DoHart, Charles Guns, Will Blanohard,
Shelley Applegato, Mlssos Grace and
Edna Mvers, Walter Lucas.

Bitten by Dog.

Tim Shughrou, jr., was badly bitten
on tbe right arm by a dog Sunday. The
dog tried to bite tbe boy's face but
when the dog would jump at him Tim
would throw up his arm and tho dog
caught tho arm each time. Tbo dog
was killed. It was ownod by an Italian.

'Attended Deaf Convention.

Jamos Shaner returned yestorday
morning from a trip to Philadelphia
and Atlantlo City. He attended the
annual mooting of the Pennsylvania
Society for the deaf, whloh was hold in
Philadelphia last week.

Dorothy Dodd. Here In Soptomber.

Porch Rookors at Hall's.

A tablot with every pair of shoes at
Robinsons.

Tapestry brussels carpet at Hall's.

Dorothy Dodd. Hore in September,

Mon's enameled shoes at D. Nolan's
shoe store for $2.60, formerly sold for
Kl.uoand 83.5U.

While your friends are visiting you,
bring them down to have a good drink
of soda at Htoke's.

"Waltons" school shoes for boys.
World beaters for the price. lilng-
Stoke Co.

Bed room suites at Hall's.

Birthday Party.

'Squire Josoph T. Guthrlo, of West
Roynoldsvillo, ' an old votoran who
reached tho 77th mllo Btono In Ufa's
ourney Monday, August 25th, was

given a birthday party by his estlmablo
wifo that evening. It was somewhat of

surprlso to the old votoran. Ho was
Informed that sovoral friends would bo

invltod to his homo for a bIx o'clock
dinner, but was not Informed that
forty-flv- o friends would bo present, and
ho was surprised whon so many' people
assembled at his homo, but ho enjoyod
the occasion as much as If ho had
planned It himself. An exccllont six
o'clock dlnnor was sorvod. It was an
onjoynblo affair and the guests, In bid-

ding tho host good night, wished him
many happy returns of his natal anni-
versary.

Mr. Guthrlo enlisted In Company K,
77th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer
Infantry on 10th day of September,
1801, and remained In that regiment
until olose of war, over four years, no
was somewhat elutcd ovor the fact
that, as he says, ho caught up to his
regiment on Monday, his 77th birth
day.

Killed by Fall of Rock.
George Wlloy, son of Charlos Wiley

of this place, was killed Saturday fore
noon, August 23, 1902, about eleven
o'clock, by a fall of rock in the coal mine
at Anita, No. 10 drift. Wlloy was work
ing In a room with John Butson and bis
two sons, and Isaac Butson. Thoy had
finished the placo thoy ware working In

and wore gathering up their tools to go
out whon tho rock fell, striking Wiley
across tho kidneys. Ho lived about
twenty minutes after tho accident. The
other four had a vory narrow escape.
Wiley was 21 years old tho 4th of July
last. Ho was a slnglo man. Funeral
services wero held at homo of John
Butson, at Anita, with whom dlsoasod
had boarded, Monday morning, conduct
ed by Rev. H. T. Teagardon, Ph. D.,
and tho body was brought to tho home
of bereaved parents at this placo. An-

other service was hold nt tho homo of
parents Monday afternoon by Rov. Tea-
gardon and Interment was mado In
Beuluh cemetery.

Call for Stenographers.
Tho Ruynoldsvlllo Business Co! lego

has rocolvod calls from Pittsburg for
four stenographers within tho past
week, but, unfortunately, had only two
to place, as those graduates who are
not already engaged in this lino ot
work have places ready for them
William Warren left for Pittsburg on
Monday to accept ono of the positions
and Robert Robertson will go to Pitts'
burg September 1st to take charge oj
another. Stonograpbors from this
school are In demand, as they all use
tho Van Sunt system of touch typo,
writing, which stamps them as pro-
fessionals wherever they go.

Married at Niagara Falls.

Charles M. Kahn a young man of Du
Bols, and Miss Sophlo Heckman, ot this
placo, were united in marriage August
17th, 1902, at Niagara Falls in tbe
presence of a few DuBois friends. The
young people are both well known in
RoynoldBvlllo and DuBois and The
Star joins with tholr many friends In
wishing them a happy and prosperous
marriod life. This was a complote sur-
prlso to their relatives and friends, as
It was not known that they contemplated
marriage. They will bogln housekeop'
lng in DuBois.

To Be Seen at Butters.

The cheapest and boat line of shirt
waists In town. On and after Aug. 20,
wo sell evory shirt waist for I actual
price First customer best solootlon.
You can't miss this offering. Como at
onoe to J. J. Suttors, headquarters for
mado up goods.

The young man who, In his dally
tasks, dreams of some vague, far distant
goal, at which be Is supposed to be aim
lng, and does not strive to do woll the
humble work before him, Is not likely
to rlso abovo his labor. To strive to
do better than othors oould do that
whloh you are put to do, is the sure
road to advancement. To take care of
tho present is tho only way to provide
for the future. Punxsutawney Spirit.

A now line of early fall street hats
just recolvod at Miss Sayer's.

Dorothy Dodd. Hore In Soptomber.

Special clearance sale at Mllllrons.

Boautlful dlnnor sots at Hall's.

The latest stylos of fall footwear at
Robinsons.

Go to Suttors, just to Bee those waists,

Store closed all day Monday, Sopt, 1st,
Labor Day. Blng-Stok- e Co.

We admit doing vory much tho
largest drug and soda water business
In this part of the country. Stoke.

Sec the Oxfords and shoos at Mllllrens.

See tbe new Walk-over- s at Robinsons.

Suttors for shirt waists, I off.

Wilton velvets for floor at Hall's.

"Waltons" school shoes for boys.
World beaters for tbe price. Blng
Stoko Co.

Lime juloe and cola a new one at
Stoke's Famous Fountain.

Guaranteed cook stoves and rangos
at Hall's.

A.

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDINQ.

C. McEnteer and Miss Annie E. Black
Married Yesterday Morning.

A protty wedding occurred in tho SU

Mary's Catholio church In Reynoldsvllle
at 0.00 a. ra. Tuosday, August 2fl, 1002,

whon Miss Annlo Elizabeth Black,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Black, of Roynoldsvillo, and Thomas C.
McEntoor, of West Roynoldsvillo, wore
united In tho holy bonds of matrimony.
Tho bridesmaid lod tbo way down the
alslo, followed by tbo brldo loaning on
tho arm of hor brothor, Frank J. Black.
Thoy mot the groom and best mon at
the altar. Nuptial Mass was celebrated
by Father P. J. Donahuo. Tho brldo
was dressed In whlto silk tlssuo, carry-

ing a whlto prayer book in her hand.
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Stoko, of this
placo, who was bridesmaid, was dressod
in whlto. Martin Gleason, of Driftwood,
an cnglneor on Low Grado Division, was
grooraeman.

A wedding dlnnor was served at Tho
Mansion, home of bride's brothor, Frank
J. Black. It was a very flno dlnnor.
Mr. and Mrs. McEnteer loft hore on tho
1.32 p. m. P. R. R. "Ilyor" on a short
wedding trip to OH City and Chautau
qua, uncy will roturn tno tatter part
of this woek.

Tho wedding party drove from The
Mansion to P. R. R. station In carriage
and somo wag in tho party got a large
shoot of cardboard with tho words,
"Wo are married," printed in big lot-te-

upon It and fastened card on car-rlag-

and Martin Gleason had a cow
bell under his coat and whon the car-

riage started ho began ringing tho oow

bell and kept It up all the way through
town. Tho groom protested, but oould
not stop tho ringing of bell and finally
had to submit. Thoy boardod tho train
amidst a perfect showor of rlco.

Tho brldo Is a flno young lady, highly
ostoomed by hor frlonds and acquaint-
ances, and Mr. McEntoer is cortalnly to
bo congratulated on securing such an
excellent wifo. Mr. McEnteer is a
train dispatcher In the P. R. R. office

at this piano and Is a gentleman who Is

highly ostcomed In the community.
The STAR joins In wishing this couple
unlimited happiness and prosperity.

The out of town guosts wore as fol

lows: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dnnsmoro, of
Phlllpsburg, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamos
Dougherty, of Eloanora, Will McEn-

teer, of Kane, Martin Gleason and Miss
Kate Gleason, of Driftwood, Misses Eva
Christ and Mary Reltz, of Brookville.

Temperance Convention.

The Woman's Christian Temporanco
Union annual convontlon will be hold
In tho M. E. church at this placo on
Thursduy and Friday of this woek,
opening at 2.30 p. m. Thursday. Rov.
Perry A. Rono will dollvor tho address
of welcome. Rov. A. J. Mock will
havo ohargo of the devotional exor-

cises. Wo havo not been given a
program and cannot announce tho same.
There will be a session Thursday eve-

ning und three on Friday, morning!
afternoon and evening. A lady locturor
will bo present Friday ovoning.

In Real Earnest.

We want you to stop and listen to our
talk. It moans that we havo school
suits for the boys and that we can help
you In the way of buying your boys'
school suit, for school time is just
"around tho corner." We have the
goods to soil and tho price will soil
them. What do you think of this, for
Instance: Boys' two and three pteoe
suits aged three to sixteen years
Suits that wore $4.75 now $3.75
Suits that were $4.50 now $3.50
Suits that wore $4.00 now $3.00
Suits that wore $3.75 now $2.75
Suits that were $3.50 now $2.50
Suits that wero $3.00 now $2.25
Suits that were $2.75 now $2.00
Suits that wore 92.50 now $2.00
Suits that wero $2.25 now $1.75
Suits that woro $2.00 now $1.50
Suits that were $1.75 now $1.25
Suits that woro $1.50 now $1.15
Suits that were $1.25 now $1.00

These prices good only until Septem-
ber 7th. Bino-Stok- e Company.

Annual Outing of Reformed Church.

Thursday, August 28, 1902, is St.
Paul's Orphans' Home Day at Butler,
whon tho annual outing and reunion of
tho members of tho Reformed Churoh
In Western Pennsylvania will bo held.
Luncheon will bo served at tho homo.
St. Paul's Orphans' Homo is situated in
a charming grovo on ono ot tho beauti-
ful hills overlooking the city of Butler.
The B., R. & P. R'y will sell excur-
sion tickets on abovo date. Train
leaves DuBois at 0.35 a. m., Sykesvllle
6.53, Big Run 7.08. Fare for round trip
from DuBois und Sykesvllle $1.50, from
Big Run $1.40.

Excursion to Niagara Falls.
Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

R'y have placed on sale at Reynolds-
vllle special excursion tickets to Niaga-
ra Falls and return, limited to 15 days,
at $7.00. These tickets are sold on
Tuesdays of each week during July,
August and September.

Dorothy Dodd. Here in September.

Store closed all day Monday, Sopt. 1st,
Labor Day. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Anything needed for housekeeping at
Hall's.

Wash skirts in linen and duck. Any
skirt in the house at 75a at Mllllrens.

E'errlok's shoos at D. Nolan's shoo
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for 12.50 and 13.50. ,


